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Introduction
We analyzed the geochemical composition of zircon and apatite crystals found in samples of
volcanic tuff collected from four distinct Ordovician volcanic eruptions (Deicke, Dickeyville,
Elkport and Millbrig) of the North American Midcontinent, to better understand the
compositional relationships between minerals from the same magmas and their use for
distinguishing the products of volcanic eruptions. Crystals were imaged using
cathodoluminescence (CL) on a scanning electron microscopy (SEM) prior to in situ analysis of
22 trace elements via laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
(LA-ICPMS).
Line scans (12x75x6 μm) were ablated from candidate grains parallel to the c-axis at both core and rim locations
on >30 crystals per sample to assess compositional differences within and between grains. Common elements
between apatite and zircon were compared to determine if trends observed in both minerals were consistent within
and between deposits. Additional anomalies were explored, such as the correlation with CL response, and
inference of inherited cores encased in younger rims in both minerals. Data models and plots were compared with
those of Sell et al. (2015), and Rivera et al. (2013) to substantiate findings. Preliminary analysis indicates similar
zircon compositions across the tuffs, compared with distinct compositional differences for exchangeable cations in
apatite.

Magmatic Differentiation

K-Bentonite Distinction
Distinctive
chemical
composition can be used to
identify and correlate ash beds

Rare earth elements can track magma evolution
REE values from crystals gives us an idea of REE values in magma at time of precipitation

Arrays relating a linear relationship
between the Thorium/Yttrium ratio (Th/Y)
and Th (in wt %) are joined by a cluster
of points from the Elkport and Dickeyville
samples. The Deicke and Millbrig
samples appear to have the strongest
linear relationship based on this data.

Distinct compositions based
upon correlated arrays defined
by ratios and concentrations

Figure 4. Rare earth element plots of grains of apatite (left) and zircon (right) from the same
sample of the Dickeyville deposit. Heavy rare earth elements are more prevalent in zircon
while apatite crystallization captures more light rare earth elements.

Arrays of data points separate individual
eruptions and follow magmatic evolution.
Overlapping fields indicate a more
homogeneous composition.

Europium anomaly follows magma crystallization
Europium substitutes as a 2+ cation into plagioclase, depleting available Eu from magma

Distinct compositions based
upon fields defined by element
ratios

Figure 1. Left to right: gem quality apatite crystals (https://goo.gl/Y2xaYM), apatite (top)
formula and structure (https://goo.gl/L9ocPB), zircon (bottom) formula and structure
(https://goo.gl/S1BA8H), and a gem quality zircon (https://goo.gl/whBvYZ).

Cathodoluminescence Imagery

Figure 5. The left image shows two distinct compositional populations within the Dickeyville
and Elkport apatite. Europium anomaly of 0.3 +/- 0.1 is bracketed in both graphs, and links
one set of apatite compositions to their coexisting zircon. Eu anomaly generally deepens
slightly with increased uranium (U) in apatite and zircon.

A plot of Th/U against Th/Y shows
clustered relationships between the two
ratios, with a small concentrated group of
Dickeyville data points clustered in the
middle of the Elkport. Fields group
crystals of a sample and emphasize the
differences between beds.
Figure 7. Element concentrations and ratios for
Ordovician bentonites.

Conclusions
Other proxies for crystallization correlate with Eu/Eu*
Temperatures of zircon and magnesium content of apatite track cooling and crystallization
Figure 2. Dickeyville apatite CL imagery showing contrast between light and dark grains, with
example locations of laser ablation lines along rim and core of c-axis of candidate grains.
Luminescent grains have low strontium (Sr) and high manganese (Mn) concentrations. Within
grain variation illustrated by ties between core and rim analyses.

While the zircon data plots show similar composition across the four samples in
relationships, the apatite data separates the four samples into more easily distinguishable
populations, with subpopulations of two samples (Dickeyville and Elkport) displaying
tendencies of less evolved composition. The larger variability between the different
populations of apatite compared to zircon likely relates to the greater “space” for cation
exchange to occur within the apatite crystal lattice.

Future Research
The distinct compositional subpopulations observed in the Dickeyville and Elkport
samples leave several questions to be explored regarding the apparent discrepancies
from the rest of the samples.
Further research into the ion ratios in each grain could identify the source of the
discrepancies. This could aid in the determining if they belong to an early cumulate which
was entrained in the remaining magma upon eruption.

Figure 3. CL image of zircon grains from the Elkport sample. Lighter and darker zones indicate
compositions that encourage or quench luminescence, respectively. Scale for both images is in
μm under 150 x magnification.

Figure 6. Apatite development is further divided into four distinct populations of
magnesium (Mg) concentration in the bracket, with a nebulous cluster of apatite from
both the Elkport and Dickeyville exhibiting higher Eu/Eu* values. The europium anomaly
in the zircon samples deepens as temperatures cool, paralleling plagioclase fractionation
during magma differentiation.
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